Educational Studies Programs

OBJECTIVES:
1. Recruit teachers from the MIT community
2. Recruit administrators from the MIT community
3. Gain greater MIT community awareness and support
4. Recruit high school students

Lisa C. Mayer, IS&T Web Communications Services Consultant
Sandy Farrier, Publishing Services Bureau Advisor
Cheryl Slowik, Publishing Services Bureau Advisor
Michael Shaw, ESP Co-Chairperson

Discover ESP
- Mission
- Key People
- Services
- What people are saying
- FAQ
- Directions & Map
- Join the Mailing List

Take a Class
- Current Classes
- Class list by subject
- Individual Classes
- View Past Classes
- Future Offerings
- When are classes?
- How much does it cost?
- How do I register?
- Who are the teachers?

Volunteer to Teach
- What can I teach?
- Time commitment
- View past courses
- Learn how to teach
- Become a TA
- Co-teach a course
- co-teach matchup
- Course templates & resources

Get Involved
- Link to: subjects, past and present, propose a class
- Link to: interested in teaching? Link to: be a teacher

Teaching Resources
- Syllabi
- Presentation &
- Quizzes & Exams
- Ready to Go! Classes
- Templates for Teachers

Teaching Resources
- ESP teacher application

Project Working Group:
Michael Shaw, ESP Co-Chairperson
Cheryl Slowik, Publishing Services Bureau Advisor
Sandy Farrier, Publishing Services Bureau Advisor
Lisa C. Mayer, IS&T Web Communications Services Consultant
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